Gibraltar FA Media Accreditation Procedure

In order to apply for accreditation to cover domestic football (including Futsal, Youth and Women’ Football) and become
an accredited Gibraltar FA Journalist / Photographer, Media Representatives, Journalists and Photographers must
complete the relevant application forms and submit, along with the necessary documentation, to the Gibraltar FA for
consideration.
There are two types of accreditation:
 Press – Press accreditation is for reporters, journalists, editors, and commentators.
 Photo – Photo Accreditation gives pitch side access for professional photographers and TV Cameramen (as
per rights privileges or not).
Once the information is processed and the application is successful, each Journalist/Photographer will be issued with
their personalised Gibraltar FA Press Card. As a result the individual becomes an Official Gibraltar FA approved and
recognised Journalist/Photographer/Media Representative.
The Journalist/Photographer will automatically be granted access to cover all of Gibraltar’s Domestic Football. Whilst
working on any Match, all Journalists/Photographers will need to display and provide their Gibraltar FA Press Card.
Failure to do so could result in the particular Journalist/Photographer being removed from the Stadium or Venue.
All Accredited Journalists and Photographers need to abide by the Gibraltar FA’s Code of Practice for Journalists. Failure
to do so will result in accreditation being revoked at the sole discretion of the Gibraltar FA.
Photographers need to also adhere to the Gibraltar FA’s ‘Photographer’s Guidelines’ when they are working at every
fixture. Failure to do so will result in accreditation being revoked at the sole discretion of the Gibraltar FA.

Accreditation for International Fixtures
For every International Fixture or Tournament the Gibraltar FA will invite Journalists and Photographers to apply for the
relevant Media Accreditation required.
ONLY approved Gibraltar FA Journalists/Photographers, who are in possession of an official and valid Gibraltar FA
Press Card will be eligible to apply for Accreditation for International Fixtures/Tournaments.
Applications from International Media Outlets and Individuals will be assessed on a case by case basis, in conjunction
with the relevant tournament regulations and applicants will need to provide any required information and
documentation.

For any queries or information please contact us on the following email address: press.office@gibraltarfa.com

62/64 Irish Town, Gibraltar
Tel: +350 200 42941
Fax: +350 200 42211
gibraltarfa.com

